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They Think of Everything 
"The smoking-health controversy 
docs not appear important to 
[teenagers] because, psychologically, 
at eighteen, one is immortal . .. 
Thus, a new brand aimed at the 
young group should not in any way 
be promoted as a 'health' brand, and 
perhaps should carry some implied . 
risk. In this sense, the warning label 
on the package may be a plus." 

- Claude Teague, Jr., ... 
assistant director of research at 

R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., 
in a memo dated February 2, 1973 
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IBM's Coup d'Etat 

$37 Million in Used Bills 

0 n Sep temb er 14 of thi s year Dr. 
Alfred o Bagnasco, a federa l judg e 
in Buenos Aires , t rave led to 

Switzer land to find out exac tly how much 
money was hidden in a numbered accou nt 
containing a cash bribe by IBM of Argentina 
to offic ials of the state-owned Banco de la 
Nacion, the country's largest bank. With the 
reluctant and only partial help of the Swiss 
gnomes, the judg e was able to establi sh that 
$6 million out of a tota l 113M bribe of $37 
million reposed in the acco unt. The Swiss 
would not yield on the identity of the benefi
ciary of this substant ial deposit. 

The 1!3M bribe scandal is now convulsing 
Argentina. Top officia ls in the government 
have resigned, including close associates of 
Presid ent Carlos Menem, and high-ups in 
the banking and internal revenue depa rt
me nt s. A 11 the s c n i or o ffi c i a Is i n I fl M 
Argen tina have resigned and some lost no 
time in removing themselves to the sanctu 
ary of the Uni led States. The scanda l has 
also had a chi lling effect on the Argentin e 
economy, already volatile after a privatiza
tion binge familiar to studen ts of th e 
Mexican economy in the Salinas years. On 
November 16, Moody's downgraded Banco 
de la Nacion to a D, which is rock bottom. 

Although orie of the best known corpora
tions in the US has plunged Argentina into 
turmoil through corrupt practices, the IBM 
bribe sca ndal has barely made the pap ers 
here . An exce ption was a front-page story in 
The Wall Street Journal for Dece mber 11, 
but it portrayed the affair as esse ntially an 
extrusion of innate Argentine venality , with 
IBM headquart ers virtuous and ignorant. 

It is a lmost twenty years since the grea t 
Lockheed bribe scanda l, whic h began in 
Japan and which-a fter hearings conduc ted 
by Senator Frank Church in the mid-1970s 
-prompted the Foreign Corrup t Practices 
Act. Today US cor pora tions ar e mired in 
bribe scandals round the world. Another 
Lockheed brib cfcs t has su rfaced in Japa n. 

Not long ago the same company was given a 
hefty fine for payin g off officials in Egypt. 
Raytheon has been accused of bribing 
Brazilian officials to get a $ 1.4 bi Ilion con
tract for a radar sys tem in the Amazon (see 
box, page 6). 

None of these stories has prompted more 
than a ripple here. The Justice Department 
has made only laconic inquiries of ll3M. The 
press has reverted to the posture of the pre
Lockheed scanda l era. If bribes are what it 
takes to compete and win in the global mar
ket place, then go to it! Besides, it's the way 
the natives do business, and it would be tact
less ·10 impose American values. 

The CIA, eager to justify its existence by 
expandin g into commercial esp ionage, but
tresses this brib e- to-su rvive position by 
leakin g es timat es that bri bery landed for
eign compani es $36 billion in business in 
1994, a t the expe nse of US compa nies. 
Marrin g thi s ratio na le is the fact that in 
South Korea, Lockh eed was handing out 
bribes to win a contrac t at the expense of 
McDonn ell Douglas, a nd in Argentin a all 
IBM's competitors for the original contract 
were American-owned . 

Two year s ago Banco de la Nacion 
Argentina dec ided to computerize its 
en tire operation. An outside firm was 

hired to prepare bid spec ifications , which 
we re duly picked up by IBM a nd two 
American competitors. Suddenl y Banco de 
la Nacion withdrew the specs and issued a 
revised se t, so narrowly drawn that only one 
company would be able to fulfill them. IBM 
won the contra ct in Jun e of 1994, biddin g 
jus t over $249 million. 

Six months la ter the Argentin e Internal 
l{cvenuc Service decided to run a complete 
audit of IBM, and the tax inspec tors soon 
noticed that $37 million had gone to pay a 
small company- CCR- for "services". CCR, 
it turn ed out, was a cu t-out organizati on, 
merely funneling (Cominued on page 5) 
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Government Co11firms, 
Applauds AIFLD 's Slimy Role 

again seen by many :\icaraguans as the 

[e mphasis in origina l ! force that mak es 
things happ en, or keeps th,:m from happe11-
i ng, in th e country. It is onc e again 'e· 
patron'." ''Big Labor's Goon Sq uad s" , our 

October 15 cover story, outlined 
the s had y ac ti vities of th e 

American Institute for Free Labor 
Development (AIFLD), the AFL-CIO's outfit 
for underminin g radical union ' organizing in 
Latin America. We now have the internal US 
government evaluations of how well AIFLD 
has carried out its a ll otted function. Th e 
evaluation s for Costa Rica, El Salvador and 
Nicarag ua were prepared by the Agency for 

International Developm ent (AID), which 
suppli es AIFLD with much of its fundin g. 

In all three cases, the documents enthusi
as tically descr ibe how AIFLD works hand in 
hand with th e State Department (of which 
the AID is a part) in seeking to weaken left
wing unions and to persuade labor groups to 
~hy away from "political" issues and focus 
on narrow "eco nomic" ones , namely wages. 
This is the same recipe that has failed so 
miserably here in the US. It is also clear that 
A IFLD's chief goal has never been to he lp 
build strong unions but to set up labor orga
nizations comp licit with the "free market" 
policies favored by the US government and 
multination al companies. 

According to the AID evaluator, AIFLD's 
1988-91 program in Costa Rica, funded by 
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the AID to the tune of S2 million, had as its 
guiding principle the be lief tha t "the market 
econo my orientat ion shou Id be the founda 
tion of any development stra tegy". Among 
AIFLD's major "accomplishments" wer e 
"graduating farmers from a traditional sub
sistence economy" and linkin g them to Costa 
Rican agr ibu s iness, as well as providing 
"rural un ions with alterna tiv e actions to 
squatter invas ions and civil disobedi enc e 

In regard lo labor, "el patron" has been 
paying tl1e bills for anti- Sandini s ta unions, 
including "the salar ies of top officials", and 
"most of the operating costs" for a number 
of unions. For this rea son , Amani writes, 
"the 'independen t' labor movement in 

Nicaragua isn't independent a l all. It is 
a lmost complet e ly dep ende nt on the United 
Sta les ." 

The only problem is that Sandinista unions 

The US is "seen by many .Nicaraguans as the force that makes things 
happen", says a report by the AID. "It is once again 'el patron'. " 

disturbance tactics ". It would be curious lo 
know how John Sweeney , the new head of 
th e AFL -C !O, wou ld react lo thi s la tter 
achievem ent. Sweeney blesses pickets and ' 
civil disobedienc e here so one presumes he 
would also endorse such tac tics abroad. 

In El Salvador, a Sl.78 million program 
was initiated by AIFLD in 1990 and contin 
ues today. One of its goals is to get unions lo 
"focus on 'bread and bu tter', e.g . wages , 
occupa tiona l health and safety, legal issues, ' 
collec tive bargaining, and unionizing". 

The eva luation exults that "with the end of 
the civil war, the leftist threat to democratic 
trade unionism has diminished", and says 

that AIFLD should now "downpla y, though 
not abandon, the anti-leftist s trate gy of the 
pas t". As in the case of Costa Rica, the A ID i 
rccomme11ded that All·l.D seek lo link rural 1 

organization s lo agribus iness. 
In Nicarag ua, the government assessm ent 

reveals that AlFI.D covertly funded anti -gov
ernment unions during the Sandinistas' years 

remain powerful, and their ability "to disrupt 
the civil and economic life of Nicaragua docs 
nol appear to ha ve been diminished lo any 
significan t extent". Ther efore, the US must 
st ill work lo strengthen its al lies in the coun
try's labor movement. 

One way to do that is with tra ining pro
grams at A I FLD's George ,\.leany Center in 
Bethesda, Mary land . " It shou Id be n~rrn~rn

bered that people se lec ted for this training . .. 
are 'tapped', that is, their selectio n for thi, 
training ind ica tes that they are considered lo____. 
be the up -and-coming ge ne ration in th e 
Nicaraguan labor movement", Arnani writes. 
"From what I saw of the people selec ted the 

choices made were excellent. They will pay 
off in th e future not on ly in a stronger 
:\ icaraguan labor movement but also in con
tinu ed 1.:lose tics between that movement and 
the i\HJCIO." 

l3ut thens was still much to be done, in 
Ama ni 's view. li e s ugg es ted that th e 
embassy in Managua "identify key public 
and private sec tor institu tions where inde
pendent uni ons I i.e., tho se "co mpl etely 

in power. After the Sandinis tas were voted 
out in 1990, an even larger-sca le A !FU) pro
gram immediately commenced. 

The eva lu ation of the post- Sa ndini s ta 

effort, prepared in 1992 by the A ID's Todd 
Amani, conta ins a brief his tory of the US 
role in Nicarng ua. It says that dur ing the 
Somoza dictatorshi p the "i n.llucnce of the US 
government ... was very grea t even in a 
Centra l America n context in which LS 
Ambassadors frequen tly were perceived as 
proconsu ls. Indeed, the 1.:xtr:nl of US inf"lu

ence in Nicaragua has lo have been seen to 
be fully appreciated." 

, dependent" on the US] could play a cr itica l 
ro le in displacing pa rti cu la rly disruptiv e 
non-democrati c unions. This lis t would form 

The Sa ndini sta revolution dis rupted this 1 
state of a ffair s bu t, happily, thin gs W(;rc 
returning to normal witfr the end of 1-'Sl.\ 
rule . As tl1c report puts it, the LS is "once 

the basis for AIFLD to reorganize ac tivities 
a nd resources. " Th e reference to th e 
embas sy ca lls to mind A IFLD's traditional 
intimat e ties lo the CIA. Former CIA officer 
Phillip Agee once tagged William Doherty, 
AIFLD's head for the past three decacks, as 

a "car eer CIA agent". 

Inc identally, anyone tempt ed lo say tha 
the programs discu ssed abo1·e represen.
AIFLD on ly in the "bad old days" might 
recall from our recent story that exactly the 
same 111odcs of operation mark its current 
efforts, most notably 111 l laiii and \1exico. • 
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Shell, the US and 
Nigeria's Generals 

brazen document cla imed that Abiola's 

"election was not 'free and fair' and did not 

ref1ect the will of the Nigerian people. Prior 

to the elect ion, massive fraudulent acts 

occurre d which could nol have been appar
ent on the actual date of the election, and 

therefore not known to either the Nigerian 

election monitors who thought the elections 

were 'free and fair' bas ed solely on their 

observations that day." This is cu rious since 

the military announced it would not honor 
the vole almost as soon as it became appar

ent that Abiola had won. The report also 

stated that the Niger ian military "had not 
only the authority but the duty to annul the 

June 12, 1993 elections". 

It's been more than a month since the 

Nigerian military regime executed Ken 

Saro-W iwa and eight other human rights 

activists, and the most significant protest 
emitted in Washington has come from 

Republican Senator Nancy Kassebaum of 
Kansas. In mid-December she introduced a 

bill that would freeze the US-held assets of 
Nigerian government officials and bar any 
new American investment in Nigeria. 

Before Saro-Wiwa was hanged, the 

Clinton administration cut off military sales 
and trainin g to Nigeria . But that was because 
of the country's role in the international drug 
trade, not because of its monstrous human 
rights record. Since then Clinton has done 
little more than squeak and squawk, even 

though th e US buys nearly half the oil 

Nigeria exports and could cripple the regime 

by leading an international oil embargo. 
Such a step isn't even on the radar screen. 

A few days after Saro -Wiwa was killed, 
Commerce Secretary Ron Brown said that an 
oil embargo was not in the US interest and 
would only be considered if there was a "fur
ther deterioration" of human rights. 
Furthermore, as one ad mini strntion official 

intimately involved in the Nigeria situation 

recently sa id during an off-the-record talk, 

"There is plenty of oil [available on world 
markets], but there's only so much Bonney 
Light." He was referring to Nigeria's coveted 
crude, which is extremely pure and econom
ical to refine . 

T
he admini~trati~n cow~rs before the 
011 companies with big investments in 
Nigeria, such as She ll , Chevron, 

Texaco and Gulf. Shell alone makes $312 
million a year in profits off Nigeria and is 
about to begin work on a $4, billion natural 
gas joint venture with the military regime. 
Already Shell's operations have devastated 
the lands of the Ogoni people, of whom Saro-
Wiwa was a leader. · 

Shell claims that it tri ed to save Saro

Wiwa and the others through "quiet diplo 
macy'', an activity more accurately defined 
as keeping mum until Saro-W iwa was safely 

" dead. The oil company wai ted nin e days 
-.., a' after the execu tions were announced - and 

a day before they were carr ied out - before 

issuing a timid protest, tripping over itself 
with the unctuous declaration that "to intcr

f ere in the proeesses, ei th er political or 

legal, here in Nigeria would be wrong". 

Meanwhile, the British press has found 

evidence that Shell has been encouraging 

the Nigerian military lo crack-down on the 
Ogoni, espec ially after protests forced the 
company lo withdraw from their territory in 

1993. Military memoranda from 1994 (quot

ed by CounterPunch last June) stated that 

the regime needed lo protect companies 
"car rying out business ventures ... within 

Ogoni land", and that She ll's operations 
were "impossible unless ruthless military 

operations are undertaken". 
Internal Shell memoranda reveal that the 

company has been working closely with the 
Niger ian military, plotting tactics in London 
and in Lagos. Nol long before Saro-Wiwa's 

execut ion, Claude Ake, a Shell adviser, sa id 

that the activist should be "closely moni 
tored" because "Ken is at best a nuisance, at 
worst a great danger" . 

The Wash ington & Christian report con

cedes that arrests by the military have regret
tably taken place, but quickly adds that most 
of those imprisoned had been involved in 
"ac tiviti es desig ned to incite Nigerian citi
zens and create conflicts". In the same vein, 

the governmen t's crushing of press freedom 

is excused thus: "The action taken against 
certain newspapers was taken not as a result 
of criticism of the Government, but as a 
result of the ant i-stale position tak en by 
these newspapers". 

"There is plenty of oil, but 
the're's only so much Bonney 
Light", says an administration 
official, referring to Nigeria's 
prized crude. 

' A few months after this revoltin g piece 
of work, Hobert Washington, a part
ner in the firm, sent oul a letter lo 

rnernb e rs of Congres s describing dictator 
1 Abacha as a devoted democrat. Washington 

1 
said that when all the facts were marshaled 

and carefully considered, he was "confident Nigeria also has hired some powerful 
friends among DC lobbyists. The 
Washington Public Affairs Croup pulls in 
$ 10,000 monthly from Nigeria' s hangm en lo 
seek "lo renew the suspended US program lo 

train the Nigerian military". Symms, Lehn & 
Associates, headed by the illustrious former 

senator from th e stale of Idaho, Steve 
Syrnms, has a contract worth hundreds of i 

thousand s of dollars annually lo provide 
"consultati ve and representational serv ices 
in the area of American foreign trade laws, 
regulations and policy programs". 

Down deeper in the muck is Washington & 

Christian, a black firm with close ties lo the 

Democratic Party. The company h:,s made S5 , 
mi II ion since 1993, when Gen. Sani A baclia 
staged a coup lo deny power to dernocralical-

l y-e lecled Moshccd J\biola. Since then 
Abacha has systematically destroyed every 
democratic institution in the country. 

Nol long after i\ biola was arrested 
Washington & Chr istian produCt;d a report 1 

for journalists and members of Congress 

titled "The Road lo Democracy". This 

that you and the world will be convinced or 
the fact, as I arn, that democracy will again 
thrive in 0/igeria" . 

Saro-Wiwa 's hanging ha s not troubled 
Washington & Christian. The firm has 

defended its work in Nigeria and maintains 

the military as a client. 
A final , important reason for Clinton's 

inaction is that the US wants lo avoid any 
"entangl ement" in Afr ica. Al the moment 
Nigeria is playing a useful role in Liberia, 
which is on the verge of chaos followin g 
years of civil war. The 1'\4igerians have orga
nized an Africa n peacekeeping mission for 

Liberia and are providing most of the troops 

and funding. "Nigeria carrying the ball 
relieves the US from involvement in another 

foreign policy demand", J\dotci Akwei, an 
African spec ialist al Arnnesly lnlrernalional, 
says . "That stif'lcs ca lls for US money and 
involvement." 

While tl1e Clinloniles sit on their hands, 
;\biola remains in jail and 17 otlwr oppos1-

lionisls await the gallows. fl 
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Dodd Talies Bath 
Mess of Pottage 

• 
Ill 

operation sighed and said lo rne: " I le 11 J"dd I 
makes D' i\mato look like a st11t1:sman 011 tl1is 

issue ." Little did he know that vou olJJ<:rt,:d 
stn:n uo11sly inside Democratic !'arty circle , 

whe n one Part y official cri ticized S,:11at0r 

I)' i\rnato publicly . .. 

As CounterPunch went lo press, 

Pr es ident Clinton was debating 
whether to sign a secur ities "reform" 

bill fervently backed by Wall Stree t. He was 
scheduled to do so on December 15 but post

poned a decision after his political advisers 

warned of a backla s h . If app roved by 

Clin ton, the bill, which opponents call the 

Crooks & Swind lers Pro tection Act, will 
make it almost impossible for investors to 
recover their money when they_are defrauded 
by financial broker s. 

The man most responsible for gettin g the 

bill to Clinton's desk is Christopher Dodd, 

se nator from Connecticut and head of the 

Democratic National Commillce, who pushed 

ii through Congress. On December 5, H1dph 
Nader sent Dodd the following letter. We have 
made minor cuts for reasons of space. 

Dear Senator Dodd : 
Last month I receiv ed a hand -addr essed 

e nvelope from yo u in yo ur capac ity as 
General Chairman of the DNC which includ 
ed mention of a number of issues and invited 

su!(,gcslions. My suggestion is that you resign 
as General Chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee for the following reasons: 

No sitting members of Congress should be a 
chair of their national political party because 
they inevitab ly become enmeshed in a conf1icl 

of agendas - their own personal ones rcf1ect

ing their own special interes t groups, on the 
one hand, a nd the broader public inter es t 
agendas that their Party is supposed to ref1ect. 
Moreover, there is the que stion of inadequate 
time serving two positions. 

In your case, the probl ems a rc manife s t. 
You arc the Senator from i\ct na, incfonturcd 

lo the insurance compan ies whose water you 
faithfully ca rry. This mea ns that you work to 
federa liz e the state co mmon law of torts 

downward so as to weake n the court rights of 
wrongfully injured American s who arc vic
tims of medical malpracti ce and producl imd 
toxic hazards from defec tive automobile s and 
medical device s to drugs to chemical s in lhe 
air and waler and soil ... 

Furthermore, the same conf1icts occur with 

S. 2/4-0 (se curities reform] which has been 

ca ll ed a "lic e nse lo li e" by The Miami 
llcrald. Th e diverse coa liti on again st this 
legisla tion include s e lderly groups , pens ion 
fund administrators, hundr eds of municiµali 
tics and counties, trade unions (white collar 

and blue co llar), consumer associations, and 

s tate and local law enforcement officia ls, 

among others. You, however , represent the 
other siefo - the insuran ce, bank ing, finan
c ial and accounting industries. Th ey a rc 

rese rvoirs of campa ign contrib ution s which i 

you arc encouraging and at times brag ging 

about. The conser vati ve financial affair s 
repor ter, [kn Stein, writing in the American 
Spec talor this October, reported a conversa
tion he had with an accountant from one of 
the Big Six firms who was a t a Washington 
fundraiscr. The conversation went like this: 

"You must love Chris Dodd," I said. "He's 

been fighti ng for you guys for a long time. 
You must have given him a 1011 of rnom:y." 

"/1. ton," he said eagerly. " llut lie e:arncd 
it." 

Your parochial lobb ying on this bill has 
become notorious al I over town: Dodd brow

beating White House officials and speaking 
to the Pn :s idc:nl ove r the necess ity lo sign 
thi s leg is lati on. Dodd blu s tering the S l·:C , 
with less than subtle intirna lions that you will 

not be sympathetic to saving the: Sl·:C's bud
get or its authority that arc u11dt:r assauli 
from the Cingrich/Fic\ds/Morgan S tanlc:y 
crowd. Senatoria l staffs from your own Party 
arc repul se d by your hec toring demand s, 
greased by "tons" of political campaign con
tribution s. One person close lo your mode of 

Th e Ce11(:ral Cliairma11 of' the: De:1110(:ratic 

Part y work ing lo mute cr i1ic is111 of· Senator 

D'Am ato who is pursuin g till: Whit1:wale:r 

Nader to Dodd: '"You have 
driven the phrase "a mess of 
pottage' to new lows." 

matt er against the President who appointed 
you Genera l Chairrna11 - thi s is th e 
Washington merry-go -round Dodd-sty le. !\o 
wonder Andrew IL Ye rmily e , leg islative 

direc tor to Se nator Richard II. flrya11 (D

\e:v .), was willing to go on the record and say 
tl1at you and \)'Amato " rcpcal<:dly 1hrcal1:11cd 
to turn off th1: lights" a t thr: S l·:C by slas hing 
its bud get if Cha irman Levitt did 11ot back off 
from his oppos ition to several parts of this 

legis lat ion. You arc a lso trading off your sup
port for ilH: President in oilier ar<:as in return 
for the White I louse support for this Crooks 
& Swindle rs i''rotection Act. 

I low l'aci le it is for _you lo say that this bi \I 
is to curb frivolous sui ts and that on ly tl1c 

lawyers a rc against it. Thi s illustralt:s how 
deliberately you have ignornd the hundreds of' 
editorials in newspap ers and rnagaz i 11cs 
(inc luding Mon,ey rnagazi11c's crusade against 
S. 240) and the statcmcnts in opposition by a 

God Made I-Ii.in Do It; Russell Rises Fron1 Dead 

N cwt Gingrich has pi1111ed the blame for a number of high profile murders on the "wel
fare s tate" and " liberals" in gen eral. Such was his explanati on for Susa n Smith's 
d rowning of her lwo young children and the horribl<: murder in Chicago of' a pn:gnant 

welfare: motlie r. 
:'\e:111 l1ad 11otl1i11g lo say about tlic: \11:11i:ndc1. brotl1c rs' case , which could plausibly be 

blamed 011 Hcagan-cra grct:J. i\nd witl1 regard to the Susa 11 Smith case:, Cingric\1 was s ilent 
on the role of Heverly \{ussi:11, Srnith's sti:pfathc r. ;\ backer of !'at llobe rtso11, 11 rnc,nbcr of 

the Christian Coalition and, prior to Smith 's a rrest, a nwmber of the South Carolina state 

\{cpubli can execut ive rn mmiltec, llusscll mo\1:stc:d S11san Smith whc11 she was a teenager 
and late r had a sexual relati onship with \11:r tl1at lie rnai11tai11ed until a f'r:w mo111hs b,Jor c the 

murder s. 
We awai t Gingrich' s obse rvations 011 l{ussr:ll's politi ca l com<:back . . '\ l'e:w montl.s ago, 

Russell was cle:ctcd to se rve as a dclegat<: al ti«: Lnion C01mty Hcpubli ca11 co1111:11lio11,wl1ich 
was held i11 lat<: Ociob.:r. ;\ cco rdi11g lo '/'he State , a Soutl, Carolina daily 111:Wsf"'f" ' ' , Hllss<:11 

has been te:lling l'ric11ds tl1al he is "only trying lo do tl1e will ol· Cod in ge:tli11g back 11110 a 

leadership role". 

The Slalc reports that Husscll is find ing "a fric11dlv recep tion" in political a11d cmnrnu11ity 

circles. " I lc's doing a te:rrific job in pulling t\1c pieces of his lil'c together", Hobe rt Lawson, a 
rc:al es tate agent and rncrnbcr of a consc rrntivc Cl1ristian gro11p, told the ncwsp,qa :r. " I can' t 
imagine anyone doing a bc:ttcr job ." • 
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Gore Amour : 
Errant l(ni ght 

T
hese a re woe ful t ime s for Ka ti e 
McGinty, ac ting head of the Council 

on Environm ental Quality, a govern
ment agency . The 32- year -old McGinty is 
being harr ied by Senator s Je sse Helms of 

North Caro li na and Dirk Kemplhorn e of 
Idaho, who have held up her confirmation for 

a year and are now threatening to block it by 
filibus ter. 

McGinty can blame he rself for many of 
her troubles. In her previous post as an envi

ronmental adviser to the Pres ident, she tried 
unsuccessfully lo withdraw the Council from 

Congress ional overs ight and bring it unde r 

her own sup erv is ion in the Whit e Ho use . 
McGinty's incomp e tence as Wh ite I-louse 
advi se r was such that when Leon Panetta 
took over as Clinton 's chief of staff in 1994 
he promptly exiled her to run the agen cy she 
had tried to capture, from which position she 
now faces Helms and Kempthorne. 

Why did McGin ty ever arr ive at an 
eminence for which she was mani 
festly unqualifi ed? Bla me it on 

._ Rio. Even as the tin der ignit ed be tween 
Teresa Heinz and Senator John Kerry at the 
'92 eco -summit (see CounterPunch for 
Dec. l), Senator Al Gore and McGinty, then 
his legislative aid e, also seem to have expe
rienced th a t war min g whose di re conse
quences for the planet was Gore's consta nt 

theme. By December of 1992 , McGinty had 
beco me one of the first a ppoint ees lo the 
Clinton White House, deputy assistan t lo the 
pr es id e nt, overseeing th e Offi ce of 
Environmental Policy. 

(Nader on Dodd continiwdfrompage 4) 
broad coalition of groups, by polls and many 

other displays of opposi tion .... 
The conseque nces of S. 240, shoul d the 

President follow your folly, will be repea ted
ly appare nt and provide mater ia l for the 
business press reporters eac h time a Llncoln 
Savings and Loan or a Prudentia l Securitie s 
swindle ar ises . Your legacy will be to leave 

the Democratic Party with the s tigma of 

bein g sof t on corpora te c rime , fraud and 
abuse. You have driven the phra se "a mess 

.__, of pottage" to new lows. 

Sincere ly, 
Halph Nader 

Ti pper : Il o w could he 
Shi;e lmpncl Visuals 

McC int y's CV shows her to be ju s t the 
kind of tr~chnocrat Core was summoning lo 
remake govcrnmenl: a degree in chemistry, a 
stint for AHCO, a lobbyist for the Arnerirn n 
Chemical Society, where she first met Gore 
while working on the 1990 Clean Air Act. 

Whil e McGinty won the affecti on of the vice 

p resi dent , s he fumbl ed as Whit e Hou se 
adviser, al leas t from the environmen tal 
point of view. She was al Mack ~kLa rty's 
elbow when Panelt a's pred ecesso r undercut 
Inter ior Sec relary fl ruce flab bi tl 's eff orl to 
raise grazing fees on publ ic lands . She 
helped or c hestrate Clinton' s infamou s 
Por tland forest summit in April 1993 , and 
she assis ted in the round up or big gree n 
groups in support of NA ff A. 

Then Panella evicted her. Now the hos ts 
of Midian prowl and prowl around. Where is 
her knight errant? II 

COUN TER PuNCH / 5 

(IBM's Coup d'Etat Continued ) money 

lo the offici als awardin g the con trac t. The 
sca ndal began lo unravel. 

13ut why had !RM paid £:17 million for a 
$249 million deal (which independent asses
sors now say IBM inOated by $120 million)? 

The bribe was bigger than the probabl e net 
profit. Indeed, $37 million is a huge slush 
fund when one co ns iders that IBM's tota l 
operat ions in Argentina in 1994 amounted to 
less than $400 million . 

But if IBM s ucceeded in secur in g a 
monopoly to supply its proprietary hardware, 
software and services to the country's pre
mier bank then it is reasonable to expect 
that ·a ll other bank s in the system would fol

low suit. In highly ce ntrali zed countr ies such 
as Ar gentina a ll provincia l and pr iva te 

banks would see it as not only conven ient 

but impera tive to be abl e to interfac e with 
the sla te's co mputeri zed banking sys tem. 
ilanco de la Nacion's mission is not unlike 
that of the Federal Reserv e. It also provides 
bank in g se rv ices lo a ll of Argen ti na's 
regions . Argentina's Internal Revenue 
Service was itse lf on the verge of contract

ing a co mput er system from IBM until the 
scandal broke and put eve rythin g on ice. 
With the Argentine IRS on line, IBM would 
have had a quasi -monopol y in the country. 
Argentina would have been en tirely depen
dent on one company for continuin g service 
and mainte nance of its compu te rized da ta 
systems for all governme nt functions. 

This was the prize IBM was pur suin g. 
Given its dimension, S37 million was chump 

change. On October 30, IBM headquart ers 

in Armonk, New York, did its bes t lo down
play the sca nda l. A compa ny spo kesma n, 
Fred Mc Ne e se, solemn ly referred to 
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referred to "ins tances in which estab lished 
business procedures and management con
trolr, were either ignored or circumvented". 
We are thus supposed lo believe that IBM's 
cen tral accounting department fa il ed to 
notice that S37 million was given to CCR, 
with no apparent return in goods or serv ices. 
We are also asked to forget that the prime 
task of Home Office in any multinational 
corporation is to okay expenses and count 
the money. 

IBM entered into a conspiracy to monopo
lize market share in a whole country, a con
spiracy to break US and Argentine laws . 
During the Bush administration th e 
President publicly insisted that if foreign 
nationals committed criminal acts damaging 
to American interests, the US could seek 
their extradition by whatever means. By the 
same token Argentina could presumably 
send a team to kidnap the chairman of IBM 
and hale him to Judge Bagnasco's courtroom 
on charges of bribery and of upsettin g the 
economy of Argentina . • 

Counter Punch 

celebrates the completion of 

two years of publishing 

the news that 

Tells the Facts and 

Names the Names. 

Counter Punch 
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Washington, DC 20036 

DECEMBER 15, 1995 

Money Monsoon Over the Rain Fore st 

R
aytheon could lose a very lucrative 
contract lo build a rndar system in 
the Amazon because of charges that 

it br ibed officials to win the deal. The 
sca ndal has forced the resignation of three 
Brazilian officials and created a huge scan 
dal for the government of Pr esident 
Fernando Henrique Cardoso. 

Last June, Raytheon signed a dea l with 
Brazil to build the $1.4 billi on Amazon 
Surveillance System (Sivam) lo monitor air
craft and ground activity in the 2-million 
square mile Amazon region. 

In November, a leading news weekly, 
lsto E, obtain ed transcripts of severa l 
phone conversations between Julio Cesar 
Gomes dos San tos, a top preside nti a l 
adviser, and Jose Affonso Assumpcao, the 
owner of an "air taxi" compa ny and 
Raytheon's representa ti ve in Brazil. 
During one of the conve rsations-which 
were taped by the federal police for rea
sons that remain murky-Assumpcao 
compla ined that an influ ent ial sena tor, 
Gilberto Miranda, was holding up approval 
of the proj eel. 

Ass umpca o: That son of a whore 
Miranda is fucking us over, screwing up 
everything. He doesn't want the project lo 
go forward, he's creating diff1cu hies. 

Dos Santos: Shit, didn't you already pay 
that guy? . . . you ne ed to speak lo 
[Senat or] Sam ey. He's the one that te lls 
Miranda what lo do. 

Assumpcao: I've heard Sarncy is also 
against Raytheon. 

Dos Santos : Leave Sarney lo me. I'm 

going to the senate this afternoon and I'll 
speak lo him. 

After the transcripts surfaced dos Santos 
was sen t into exile as Brazil's ambassador 
lo Mexico. He claim s his suggestion of' a 
payoff was only a joke . Raytheon den ies 
bribes were ever offered. The company also 
says that Assumpcao (since relieved of his 
duties) was not an employee but merely its 
representative in Brazil. This distinction is 
not recognized by the Foreign Corrup t 
Practices Act. 

The lsto E transcript s contained other 
embarrassing revelations. During a chat in 
Septe mber , Assumpcao offered one of his 
company's planes-which he promised 
would be waiting at the airport with "a nice 
little dinner" and "a spec ial little bottle of 
wine" - to take dos Santos on a private 
trip lo Miami and Las Vegas . Dos Santos 
claimed that the Assumpcao's offer of the 
plane for his jou rney, which inc luded a 
s top in New York and would hav e cost 
$85 ,000 for a paying customer, was moti
vated by friendship, not the Sivam project. 

Th e Brazili an Air Force continu es to 
favor Raytheon, as does Pres ident Cardoso. 
Leading the op pos ition to Rayth eon is 
Senator Miranda, who says that other com
pa ni es ca n provide a "be tt er sys te m, 
cheape r and more rapidly available" than 
the one proposed by Raytheon. Suggesting 
more troubl e for the comp any, the 
Brazilian press has reported that Raytheon 
plans lo charge the government $10,000 
for co mput ers that ca n be bought for 
$3,000 al stores in Brazil. • 


